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The New York Sun is booming

Wm. T. Coleman for the presi-

dency. It was Henry Clay who

said, "I would rather be right than
be president."

If the winds of heaven could
Kanme.vs;ihlft to us. and if from

some standpoint far out in the

blue we could look down upon

them, we should, no doubt, find

some of our preconceived notions

considerably modified. That they

woulcfpresent a spectacle sublime

KoTrnnd r.oncention coes without

saying, and though no doubt wild

and seemingly chaotic enough to

baflle the eye of an archangel in

an attempt to trace out the entire

system of their motions, a compre

hensive view would yet perhaps

present more of regularity than

we are accustomed to associate

with the winds. No doubt the

first thing that would strike the

attention in such a survey would

be, not the wild oliaos of the aerial

currents, but their orderly rhyth-

mical motions. For instance,
throughout the tropics at ordinary

times there is a morning and even-

ing ebb and flow of the air as reg-

ular and as pronounced as the
oVk onrl flnw of the ocean. All

coasts there suck in a moist, re-

freshing breeze from the sea in

the morning, and breathe out

again at night. To the eye that

could detect this grand inhaling
and. exhaling over the whole trop- -

ical earth, and could see also the

great trade winds sweeping down

from the poles to the equator in

- maiestic currents hundreds of

'miles wide, two mighty streams
'that meet in the torrid zone, flow

upward and move back in the up-

per atmosphere to the eye that

could discern all this, and the
many other regular and periodical

currents, as well as the circular
" wnirling of storms, and, possibly,

the" circular movements of the

storm centers, the most impressive

- J.act of our atmospheric movements
"

would not be their capricious ir-

regularity, their Btful uncertainty,

but the sublime order and rhythm

of .the winds.

Ix 18G3, when Europe thought
this great nation was going to

pieces, and Louis Napoleon in

France and Lord Palmerston in

England were doing all they could

to help the thing along, Henry
Ward Beecher made a series of

magnificent addresses in England,
" which did much to turn the tide of

popular feeling across the sea.

He was met by great opposition,

and, as he wrote, "had to out-screa-

a mob, and drown the roar
of a multitude." But he con-

quered by the force of mind over

matter. Here is an extract from
Wis last address at Exeter Hall
where, amid a storm of tumultuous
applause, he said: "Standing by
my cradle, standing by my hearth,
standing by the altar of the church,

standing by all the places that
..mark the name and memory of

heroic men, who poured their blood

and lives for principle, I declare

that in ten or twenty years of war

we will sacrifice everything we

have for principle. If the love of

popular liberty istlead in Great
'Britain you will not understand

.us, b.ut if the love of liberty lives

'as it once lived and has worthy

s successors of those renowned men

"that were our ancestors as much as

yours, and whose example and
principles we inherit tq make

fruitful as so much seed-cor- n in a
new and fertile land, then you will
understand our firm, invincible de-

termination deep as the sea, firm
as-th- .mountains, but calm a the
Heavens above us to fight this
war through at all hazards and at
every cost." The splendor of
these words swept even the phleg-
matic Englishmen off their feet.

' The enthusiasm of an audience
spellbound by oratory cannot, of
course, be taken as a fair example
of the result of Mr. Beecher's work
in England, but in this moral em-

bassy, preaching the great
jfal truths of humanity, he certainly
influenced greatly the middle
classes and affected greatly the
tone of public thought.

WIARVELOUS CHANGES. j

CThftt tha Future "Will be to those irho
Befuse to Belle-re- .

Is thifl country unconsciously un-
dergoing a wonderful change, is the
change to take place before we are
aware of the fact, and when it has
taken Tiln.ee will we wonder whv we
did not see it befcffc it was too late?

Those that see the changes early
avail themselves early, and thereby
receive benefit.

The shrewd iron man seeB the iron
interest transferred from Pittsburg
and Pennsylvania to Birmingham,
AlnV!iTTi n.nrl in his
sees the furnaces in Pennsylvania
torn down and deserted for this new
and prolific field. It is claimed by
the iron men of Alabama that the
low price it which iron can be pro-

duced there will revolutionize the
iron interests of the world.

"We have seen the gram-growin- g

centers of this country shifted to the
Woof Wa have Keen the nork-T)ac-

ing industry flit from Cincinnati to
Chicago, and from thence to Kansas
City and Omaha- - Southern cotton
mills undersell New England and
American markets, and challenge

Vio Trnrlrl- -

We have seen and are seeing all
this take place before our eyes, and
know that other changes are taking
place equally as prominent, and we
wonder as we behold them. Ten
years ago the insurance companies
only required an analysis of the
fluids when they were taking insur-
ance for very large amounts. To-da- y

no first-clas-s company will insure
any amount unlesB they have a rigid
analysis of the fluids passed, and if
omrtMPdo nf rerLain disorders are
apparent, the application is rejected.
In their reports they show that the
death of sixty of every 100 people in
this country, is due either directly or
indirectly to such disorders. The
Brompton Hospital for Consumptives,
Toniinn "Rnnriand. renorts that sixty
of every 100 victims of consumption
also have serious disorders of the
kidneys.

Among scientists for the treatment
of this dread malady the question is
being discussed :

"Is not this disorder the real cause
of consumption?"

Ten years ago the microscope was
something seldom found in a physi-
cian's office; now every physician of
standing has one and seldom visits
V.ia ntTorifB without CflllinC for &

sample of fluids for examination.
Why is all this ? Is it possible that

we of the present generation are to
die of diseases caused by kidney dis-

orders? or shall we master the cause
by Warner's safe cure, the only re-

cognized specific, and thus remove
the effects ? It is established beyond
a doubt that a very large percentage
of deaths in this country are traceable

iconcnri vifinovR. "For vears the
proprietors of Warner's safe cure
have been insisting that there is no
sound health wnen mo Kiuneys arc
diseased, and they enthusiastically
press their specific for this terrible
disorder upon public attention. We
are continually hearing its praises
sounded.

This means wonders !

pfltinnt. ihe nronrietors of this great
remedy, who have been warning us
of the danger, tell us hov to avoid
a disease that at first is so unim-
portant, and is so fatal in its termina-
tion? Are we to hope against hope,
and wait without our reward?

The most significant of all changes,
Vkvit-ot- fVint wn nf v can note
is this radical change of view to which
the public has been educated: It
was formerly thought that the kid-

neys were of very small importance ;
y, we believe, it is generally ad-

mitted that there can be no such
thing as sound health in any organ if
they are in the least degree

Telephone to-lKin- g House.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 23 cts., per week S1.50. Sew' and
clean. Private entrance.

Syrup ol Figs.
Manufactured onlv bv the California

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
.Natures uwn into ljaxaiive. mis
rlo"coTit: linliid fruit, renipdv 111SIV llR

had of W. E. Dement & Co, at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
nlpjisnnr. wnmnt and effective reniedv
known, to cleanse the system ; to act on,
the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gently
yet tnorouguiy 10 aispei iicauucii,
Colds and Fevers; to cure Constipation,
Indigestion and kindred ills.

.1 n Ttn7nrtli has inst linen annointed
resident agent for the Imperial i ire In-

surance Company of England. This
company, organized in 1803, has a paid
up capital of $3,500,000 and cash assetts
of 810,000,000, every dollar of which is
liable for fire losses alone. The com
pany doing no life, accident or marine
business.

Ten cents for a cup of Fabre's nice
coffee.

What! Bo YouTliinlt

The best
Fabre's.

Jeff of the TJ. S. gives you a meal for
nothing and a glass of something to
drink? Not much; hut gives the
best meal and more of it than any other
restaurant in town. 25 cent?.

ah tVio nntATir. TTipdicinp'? udvertlsed
In this paper,, togeiner wiui iub cnoitcai.
nninmanr otifl fnilph nrtlP.lftS. fitfl-C- an

KnKrviirrVif .of InWP.qf. nriCP-- flt .1. V .
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

TTonninocc nnil linnUli are inmoriant
problems, the former depending greatly
on me lauer. ia '"" "
the healthy properties of fruit, and no
one can afford to be sick and miserable
while the pleasant liquid fruit remedy
Syrup of Figs, may had of your en- -

rerpriiujiUiUHHa u..'.""- - -

Will Irfsave on Tlio 28th.
Dr.S. Harmon, from St. Petersburg,

Kussia, the celebrated Oculist, will
leave hereon the 28th. Those who are
suffering from eye troubles and have
not yet called upon him whould do well
to do. so, as on the 28th inst. he takes his
departure.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cts 50 cts and Si. Sold by W.E.

A Sew And. Enlarged stock of
Choice Brands f Clears.

Imported Key West and domestic. All
tastes can be satisfied and all pockets
suited as to price. TansiirsPunch and
Junior's in full supply as usual at

D. L. Heck & Sous.

Vrncti flrnfrrm imt Plifnm5f finrden
aud Flower Seeds at Thompson & Kess.'

Pic Squash, Fresh Pineapples in cans,
Los Angelas Honey. Eastern Cream
Cheese, Sugar Cured Beef, etc.

Thompson & Ro.
Fine Furnished Room.

Attho Munon House: Newly fur
nished and renovated: terms lcasonable.

M US. A. E. bTOCT.

Try Fabre's celebrated pan roast.

JEFF'S
United States Restaurant h the be-?- t

and cheapest in Astoria.

A Nasal Injector iree with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
?rice 30 cents. Soldby W. E. Dement

oysters in any st le at

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Prlee 50 cents. Masai Injector free
For sale by W. E. Dement.

For lame Back, Side or (Jliesi u--

Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Pries 25 cent- -.

For sale by W. E. Dement.

1 V1TTK STATE VS

lit

NEW TO-DA-

MRS.
Itlii rjn.r v;i? (lUniisspd on motion of C.
II. Wat-on- , Dept. District Attorney.

WATCHMAKER.
.liiKt lpceivel a lanre tock of Waleiirs

ami Clocks. Chains, Lockets, etc. AKo
genuine Seth Thomas Boat Clocks, proved to
oetlie best. All hlcli will be sold at verj
lmv ..riona V:itili mill flock ron.iiriii a'
specialty, and done at reasonable price-- ,
hllOp IICXl lO ill- - uaillCiMm
Jlnoin. on tne roauuay.

Sunny Furnished

BORGLAND,

Front Rooms.
-- VVER THOMPSON' & ROSS' STORK IN

VS

he

fhn

be

Suit or Single

Taxpayers of Astoria.
T AM NOW MAKING UP THE TAX ROLL
JL of 1S87. Please hand in your Assessment
Lfettntoncc.

J P. DICK,SS0X.
City Assessor.

At the Court House.

BOOTS AND SE0ES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

SIGH OF THEJOLDEH SHOE.

JOHN" :oc--EC3s- r.

Gannerymen and Fishermen,
Attention.

AM NOW PREPARED TO LEAD LINESI with my patent leading machine, guar-

anteed to do first class work, my price is
8 cts. per lb. and furulsh lead, For particu-
lars enquire at Occident Pkg. Co.

ERIK MAUNULA.

For Sale or Rent.
T OT4. ULOCK 20. ADAIR'S ASTORIA.
IJ together with two story frame dwelling
situated therein. Enquire of

1, it vAui'

Dissolution of Partnership.
raiHE PAR NERSIIIP HERETO Kt Kb
J. existing between the undersigned, under
the firm name of Flavel & Elmore has been
dissolved by mutual agreement. S. Elmore
assumes all liabilities of and collects and
receives all accounts due the said linn.

GEOKGE FLAVEL,
SAMUEL KLMORE.

Astoria, Oregon, March 15, 18S7.

LADIES
TAKE NOTICE.

Mrs. F. E. Hudson
Has removed to the corner of Genevieve

and Chenamus streets, up stairs next to
VanDasen & Co.'s store, where she is pre-
pared to do

Fashionable Dressmaking.
Acent for Ustes, Taylor Square for Dress

tuning.

JOB
Neat, Quick And Cheap at The

ASTORIAN JOB OFFICE.

Fisheries.
To save time and guess

natrons, the Fisheries,
nothitiir.

ti 111 rililffr ua tr
send samples of twine when possible, jind
In the case of odunets.Uike Dredges, Tranls
and the like, to send a diagram. In ordering
anything, name all particulars. Will be
glad when one has any new ideas about nets
to sit down and write us. We purpose to
study up minutely, the Fisheries ot the
raclflc, so e can send the best style for catch
and profit. All letters promptly answered.

GLOUCESTER NET & TWINE CO.,
Gloucester.

Boston Office 03 Commercial St.

For Sale.
BUSINESS OF FRANKTHEJGROCERY business In a central

location, A rare chanco to step into a good
paying UUSiness. rui iiaiucuitti'i ciniuuc uii
the premises, Astoria. Oregon,

Rooms and Board.

Nicely Furnished Rooms and Good Hoard

at Mrs. Rucker's, over Murray & Co.'s Storo,

Net Corks For Sale.
TEN TO TWESXX XUUUSAJNU.

ITTOROM of WM. HOWE.

... ,5Mfsga a Big atfiB" For the Next SO Days

of 100 Alarm Clocks, 10eastern lactone, sWill nnh e shortly direct fn.ni
of Stationery. 5 Cases of Wnfcng Paper. 2 CasesCases of Books. 10 Casesr? L. Carriares Etc.. Etc. These Roods are all50 Baoyof Mua-.ca- l Instruments. ,,,?bouhtatbotto,cashpiIccsandv.UU.e,oMloerlh:.n ever WAIT

FOR THEM.

Ogt& .2D2BB,, Manager.

:it our

The New Improved Family

MannfaHiirinn

o.o rvfhine.i n PiPC and FlttinQS'

Ca'-- l and Examine at the STOVES,
American News Depot.

A- - BALSVIANNO,
AGENT.

To Rent.
OFTRACT FOR A TERM

Jl j e.ir. Well located : Will he leaeil
r.i.MaMti"rne MK.

Chicago H'oui

MUBRAY CO.,

GROCERS
And Dealer in

Cannery

Of
g

Ami Sunnles furnished at
Terms.

guaranteed.

And

WEIMAN.

on

Sillies!,

riirch:v.es delivered in any part of the city.

and
In Hume's New Building on Water Street

P. O. Hox 133. No. S7.

ASTORIA,

&

BLACKSMITHING.
A.t Capt. Rogers old stand, comer ol Cas

and Court Streets.
chin ami Paimprv work.

Wnmins made asd repaired. Good work

rli

Magnus 0. Crosby

JHABDWAEE, STEEL,

c;c

&

HOU

SHEE

QP

Dealer u

TIN WA R E
VNI

FURNISHING GOODS

LEAD STRIP

SHEET IRON,
'.3?30l AND

Frank L
IVnl'M- in- -

Eaacj asfl. Groceries.

Special Civento Filling !

Orders. '

A FULL LINE CARRIEDl rimir rQQ( PntatnP.S
Satis-

factory

Office "Warehouse

Telephone

OBKGOW.

G.A. STINSON (JO..

Ilorsehhoeliiir.

w

IRQH,

Z30TD3r.

Staple

1 IUUI I UUU g Wiviww

ie:tilciuHrtcrs For

ASTORIA WOOD YARD.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe. North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut. Commercial of
California Agricultural, of "SVatertown, ow
York, London & Lancashire ot Liverpool,
Eng.. Eire Insurance Companies, Represent-i- n

a cap.tal of S07.OOO.00O.
B, VAN IHJSKIV Agent.

BOOTS SHOES.

Genuine English Porpoise Shoe3 Tor Gents.
t Flpvitile Slioes in riei.ch, Kangaroo and Dongola Kid

Rov. ind YoutteShoes o"all Hnds. Mb-c- s nnh Chlldnns and Infant heels, and

Spring heels. WE I!MJ. IS BOOTS AS &uw.3 vmmj.

if. J. UUUUMilV

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?
That Depends on the Liver.
The Liver Depends on the Food.

If What You Doesn't Agree With You,
GO TO

A- -l fvt- - Cnmn nf Hie: Choice PrOVlSlOnS.
Ask to See Some Novelties and Specialties In

FINE GROCERIES.
Swiss, Holland and New Cream Cheese; Smoked Herring, Holland

Herring, Caviar, Anchovies, Tongues and Sounds, White

Fish and Mackerel, Schrimps, Lobsters,
French Sardines and Oysters.

Shrewsbury Ketchup. Chili Sauce, Tobasco Sauce, Cele
German Mustard, .LeiDig-- s x.aeoi, owu j

Van Houghton's Cocoa.
warers,

Figs, &c, &c.

LEAD

Attention

Sat

irySalt, Frencn ana
i

Tritictii, Germea; Epicurean looi, Oat Porriip, BoM Oats.

Oranges, Lemons, Nuts,

CITY BOOK

Parker,

and

STORE.

CEIVED
Direct from the Factory a Fine Assortment of

Baby Carriages, Bird Cages, Croquet Sets,

PISHING TACKLE, ETC.

bottom: PH.IOBS.
GRIFFIN & REED.

2 J

We will sell all of our Ladles' and Children's Cloaks
25 per cent. Less ihan Fonwr Prices.

We have .lust Received a Larm l.o: o!' the celebrated Browns-

ville, Orejjon, "Wooh in

Men's and Boys' Clothing,
Underwear, Flannels and Blankets.

Also, Direct from the East,

Gents Youths', Boys', and Children's Fine Clothing and
Hats.

All of which we will sell at the Very l.mot I noes.

Our Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Gcods is'om of the. most

complete north of San Francisco.
Our past reputation justifies u. in ayir. that

We Lead in Quality of Goods and Prices.

W. T. P&EEEE,

Ma?, Oats, and Sand anil

Wood Dellrered Order. Draj inc. 1 amine ! Nxi.re Business.

run apply to the Captain, or to

IN

to

and Upholstering,
Mattresses Made and Repaired,

Paper Carpots sewoa
" and Laid.

Furniture Sold on Commission.
Shoi corner Main and Jefferson Streets

0LSEN.

O O XT KT 3? "X

UKAI.KK

ESJLK, t ..' m Jrv, ",iy
WtmSBBSSEM
Coroner's Office, Undertaking

jargsivi-- m

r3MnMceaaec'1

&D4T.
M3mFi

.VS

Manager.

Straw, Lime, Bricl Cement, Plaster

Furniture

Ranging,

MARTIN

UHU P.IBKKR

'tben Faihcr,Mastet.

KnrTOWINt;, KREKIIir oiClt.M.- -

AmericanNews Depot
SALE- -

Thrt Utest Masiazlnes and
paper of the day.

Swedish, Danish and Herman

C. ROSS,

'.wju.i .htt

P.

ii. n. iAKr.u.

iN

paper.
Books and Dictionaries.

Lovell and Seaside Libraries. School
Rook. etc A BALMA2M.

- Chenanuus St. near Mam.

J.

Illustrated

Stationery

O O 3FL O ES S5 3Et.,

umuiHi

A

Pirst Glass Undertaking Establishment
3 a rific UC1DCCnfc.J-irw- f

Newest style Caskets and Funeral Material,
Ererythlnff Neat Well Arranged.

ltooms next to Artorian ofllce, B. Franklin's old'stand.)

m

t.

&n MAM,,..

and
(B.

W. Jir-,i'' "JfAny. J r T I

J, R. LEESON & CO.,
BOSTON,

, SOLE AGENTS AN'D IMroUTElffi.

The Johnstone (Scotland) ani Mon (lass.)

Prize Linen Threads
AND

Salmon Net Twines.
-- . - .allMi. ,HM?7r?.. ,iV.. VXT

1 SB' ib .V--- " tie. - . T'5'A l

The only Linen Threads awarded a Prize Medal

London 1851 and New Orleans Worlds Exposition 1881.

Did not exhibit at Philadelphia 187G or Taris 1878.

first Prize Awarded Wherever Exhibited!!

.References for the Scotch Salmon Net Twines:

EVERY CANNER or FISHERMAN who bought
it last season. IT GAVE UNIVERSAL 'SATIS-

FACTION.
A8fint8forthePfldfio"RSt:- -

KITTLE & CO.,
202 Califa St., San Francisco, Cala!


